
Firelands Christian Academy 

13th Annual Legacy Classic 

 

 

We are writing to extend a special invitation for you to participate in a very gratifying experience. We are personally request-

ing that you join us in an effort to impact the lives of each student at Firelands Christian Academy. 
 

In a few weeks a very important event will take place when our school hosts the 13th Annual FCA Legacy Classic. We are 

approaching this event with anticipation of fresh blessings from the Lord!  After another record breaking effort in 2019, our 

goal this year is to reach a new all time high of $40,000.00 in support. These funds directly impact the ongoing develop-

ment of each student at FCA.                                                                                                                                                                           
 

We personally support FCA because each student is engaged in a school culture that honors the Lord Jesus Christ. As well, 

we know FCA has a devoted leadership team and a faithful staff committed to the task of imparting an academically excel-

lent, Biblically integrated education to each student. We deeply appreciate FCA’s traditional, Bible-centered education 

geared to prepare students to follow Christ and impact their world for Him.                                                                              
 

Our family is serving as fundraisers in this event with a goal of raising $1,500 or more in personal sponsorships through 

friends, family and businesses. Would you prayerfully consider sponsoring our efforts to raise support for the school?  Sup-

porting us in this event is a vital part of the school’s goal to bridge the gap between tuition income and the full cost of edu-

cating our students. We have already made a generous donation toward our goal. Would you prayerfully consider doing the 

same?                                                                                                                                                                                              
 

Your help is very important and will be an immediate blessing to the school. To sponsor us simply make a donation by visit-

ing our website at fcalegacyclassic.org or by filling out the  form below. If you use the form below, after completing the re-

quested information please enclose the form with your check and mail both back to the school.                                                                                                                                                                
 

Remember, your tax deductible gift of any size is a valuable investment in each student at FCA. Again, thank you for consid-

ering this request. Your generosity is deeply appreciated. If we do not hear from you within the next week, we will call to an-

swer any questions you might have. May God bless you is our prayer.                                                                                         
 

 

Sincerely in Christ, 

                                                                 

 

—-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-   —-  

Please complete information in this section and mail with donation to: 

Firelands Christian Academy  P.O. Box 334  Sandusky, Ohio 44871  | fcalegacyclassic.org 

First:_______________________ Last: ____________________________           

Street Address: _______________________________________________            

City: _____________________ State: _____________ Zip: ____________  

Phone: ________-________-________                                                 

Email: _________________________________                        

 Please make checks payable to: Firelands Christian Academy                                                                                                                             

 Please check this box if you do NOT want to be added to our mailing list 

I need your help!                                 
We can impact lives! 

Other $ ____________ 

$500 

$250 

$100 

$50 

Dear _________________________, 

YES! I agree to sponsor_____________________________ 


